
Script Development | Film Production | Web Services

e. tyrianpearlproductions@gmail.com
 w.tyrianpearlproductions.com

WEBSITE BUILDING RATES

BASE COSTS SETUP

WP.com FREE WP template based; Generic 
WP.com domain name (eg. 
xfiles.wordpress.com ); no html coding; 
has ads on posts

FREE

WP.com Premium
Flat rate

Ad free; Personal domain name (eg. 
xfiles.com); 1 year of WP premium hosting

$119.00

Purchase themed 
template
From, $55 

Get a hand-crafted design you will love 
with exclusive support directly from the 
theme authors.

From, $55.00

Domain mapping
Variable rate

Register a custom domain for your blog, or 
add one you already own.

$6 -15

WordPress.com Business All the benefits of WP Pro service, plus:

- 200+ themes and change as often as you 
like, no extra charge.

- Upload all the video and audio files you 
want with unlimited storage.

- Live chat with WP.com reps.

$349.00

Flat rate Custom Design $35.00

Per hour Proofing/Content Writing $65.00

PLUS, LABOUR COST

Per hour - Building WP.com sites (NOT coding; template based) $35.00

Up to 35 hours (small site: ie. up to 5 pages with 1.5 minute 
promotional video on front page).

$1225.00

Up to 50 hours (bigger site: ie. up to ten pages, with 2.5 minute 
promotional video on front page).

$1750.00

GST will be added to all orders 10%
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ADDITIONAL FILM/AUDIO/ViSUAL

Per hour Filming; Editing small promos. $  50 - 80.00

Royalty Free Pictures Up to 15 $  60 - 80.00

Royalty Free Music NeoSounds (per piece) $  10 - 35.00

ADDITIONAL SOCIAL MEDIA

Per hour: Gmail/Youtube/
Google+, Facebook, etc.

Set up https secure gmail; social 
media setup; upload videos, etc

$40.00

TERMS & CONDITIONS

50% deposit to secure job; 50% remaining payment to be paid 
within five-working days of completion. 

NB. If you change your mind after work has begun, all base and labour 
costs to that point, plus a 10% cancellation fee will be charged.  I don’t 

work for free !

BASE COST RATES subject to change according to WP.com

Site will be handed over, completed, with all access passwords,
after final payment has been completed.

Please note, Jaya does NOT do HTML coding; but works within WP.com templates, 
using quality ‘clean’ formatting guidelines, Royalty-Free images and Music.

Please discuss your needs with me first; 
then I will let you know if your request is possible; or, not. 

I will always give you the best service I can, within reason.


